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'Three Cornered
Moon' To Be
Staged Tonl·ght

:Students Yell'Vo-yo'
1,Instead of 'Voo-hoo'

Rev. Arthur Armstrong, pastor of
What agl!in ?-Yes, Indeedl
Tonight In the auditorium at
the United Presybytel'ian ehuI'ch, wa'S
You will ShOUt--110t "yoo-~tOO" but
8 p. m. will be presented the anselected by the officers and sponsors yo-yo I The recunence of this fad has
nual senior play, which this year,
of the scnior class to deliver the bac- again' taken place in Pittsburg. YoIs '~f1l!tree ~ed MoOll." The
'calaureate ~erml1n: This service is to yos are scen flashing through' the
play tonight will bring to a close
be held at the collcge I\uditorium Sun- halls bctween classes, before and
all olutslde functions of the t h r e e ·
day, May 24.
after school, presenting a veritable
classes for the year.
PHS seniors
were
given a
The invocation anti scriptua'e will rainbow of colors.
Activity ticket holders, remem- chance to discuss many occupational ,be given by Rev. L. I. Gaines, pastor
Teachers, after nn Indiscriminato
bel', that failure to attend this
,problems yesterday when severnl of the Church of the Nazarene... Rev. few played with their yo-yos during
production is wasting ten cents.
members of fue College facwlty and A. B. Millel' of the First Pres~ytcrian class, have posted confiscation warsomlC representatives from the locnl church will give the )Jenediction.
nings. Those Y'O ..yoers \v.ho/ have
The Purple & White, PHS yearbook, business district appeared beforc th08
Last year Rev. Virgil Nalley of the learned triclcs with theirs are wondwill ,be distributed to the students students intrested in their line of Christian church delivered the bac- erin'" if thcre will be a ccmtest as
May 22. VarioU'8 new features this work, and told th~m of many of the ealaureate se1'1nlOn to the graduating thel~ WIlS about thqee yom's IIgo,
year will make the yearbook one that problems they might be confronted class ·
t 0 ue
.1 t
.
th e campIOn.
h'
ermme
the students will like very well.
with as they attempt to follow t h e carThis will be Rev. Armstrong's fir~t
BefQ1'e the class pictures, is a snap- eel' they have chosen.
time to deliver the baccnlaureate se\'shot section nnd the cover is l'eally
Sponsored jointly by the Kiwanis mon to PHS scniors.
swell,if I ITUly be permitted to usc club and tne high school, the vocasian-g.
tional oonferences were under the Faculty Members O'rder
direction of Dr. Ralph A. Fritz of the New Books for Ltbrary
, There are n few planes missing from
Story behind the headlines:
College who has assisted in working
T)te v!\rious instructors were rcccml:· the first two sets of ten model planes
Attention Seniors:
out the miniuJte details.
,
Iy asked to list several 'books IH~rtRiJl' apiece which are to be sent to the reThere has been considerable
The day began with an assembly ing to their departments, which thy ceiving center. The plnnes which are
complaint about dancinlt to reo
when t. A. Guthridge and R. W. Hart thought ~vould be s!\tlsfnctory uddit- completed cmmot be sent until these
cords at the senior prom, and
of the College told of the opportunit- ions to the school library.
few are turned in.
a number of thinKs have been SUIties at the local college. Then Mr.
According to Miss Elizabeth ChesAccording to Mr. J. M. Collie, the
gested to remedy 'this situation.
Finis M. Green, 'principal, and Dr. nutt, the books will be orde ed near tho new set of plans for twenty other
However here's the true picture. Fritz gave conference instructions to end of school in order to have them planes are coming May 16, and he
When the juniors and smiors
the group.
ready fOI' use at the beginning of would like to have incompletcd models
The seniors were divided into groups school next fall.
'
in before this date.
voted a few months ago they de·
accol'dnig to the questionaires they
clded merely instead of the juniors
having a party and the seniors, a
filled out recently, and the yocation0.1 guidance committee of the Kiwanis
banquet, to combine the efforts
of t~ t'Y0 £,lasse8., Itnd have a ~ grllup and the high school obtained
persons in the various 'vocatiohs to ,
junior.senior prom with an outcounsel with the students. This was
side orchestra providing the music
the first time in the history. of the
In no way whatsoever did this
school that such a program has been
vote influence -the senior prom.
followed.
The plans made before th!! voting
The Kiwanis club committee' was
was done p'rQlVided the seniors
would dance to records.
headed by Dr. Fritz and includes Ellis
ilt ha's been slggested that
M. Resler and Harold Clyde Finch.
The committee from the high school
records provide the music for the
included Clyde HarUford, Miss Sara
junior.senior prom, and the orch,estra, the senior prom. But it
Stephens, Marion A. Nation and
'must be remembered mlat the,
Charles E. Thieba'l1d. Mr. Green as,juniors gave up their party on
sisted'.
"the condition that there would be
Interviewers included Professor
:an outside band.
.
Hart, Dr. Otto Hankammer, Dr.O. W.
_ _ _ Buy Del,n., Bond. ond StOOl II. - _ .
Chapman, Prof. William Matthews;
_Jf. -7:foke of the Week:
sir."
Dean George Small, COllch Charles
"
Servanlt: The doctor is here,
oan't
MOl·gan. Dr. Earnest Anderson, Miss
,Absent Minded Professor: "I
Louise Gibson, 'Dr. Walter Lylerla,
:see him. Tell him I'm sick."
Prof. ~-Iarry Horton, Miss Gabriella
_ _ Buy Defense Bond!l nnd Str.T"''''JI - Campbell, and Leroy Brewington, all
Honol"8 to.
of the college.
One of the top Tanking students
Those assisting froll11' the business
'In various activities this year has
district included Emmett Ward, A. L.
'been Maurice Mosier. Not only has
Douglas, John Whitcomb, Miss Mary
:he sucessflully carried out the dut·
Gulay, Harold Finch, Raymond L.
'Ies of, Forum club chairman. but
Letton, W. G. Wolfe, John Lemon,
also those of Hi·Y prexy. In addAlbert Pease of Girard, Reginald
iition to these two offices he also
Longstaff, Dr. W. G. Rinehart, Milo
!tas been made senior class treasBaker, Victor Baxter and M. S. Skaer.
:urer and c~editor of The Booster
'!He is a s'tuslent who has really
!Jllade himself a real credit to PHS.

Conference Sponsored
By Kiwanis Club;
Dr Fritz In Charge

Several Planes Are
Missing From Model Sets

I
I

Announcing The Winners!

I

Evelyne Roeber Will
Lead-Cast Of Seniors
In Annual Production
"Three Cornered Moon," the annunl
senior class play directed by Mi~
Mautle Laney, will be presented tonight at 8 o'clock in the senior high
school audtiorium.
.
The c~t, led by Evelyne Roeber
portraying the 'Part of EII'zabeth
Rimplegar, is as follows: Mrs. Rimplegar, her mother, Joan Veatch;
the three Rhruplegar sons, Ed', Douglas,
and l~enneth, pl~ycdbY Bill Scott,
Bob PIper, and Jim RUipard; Donald,
the poet, James Carey; Dr. Stevens,
Elizabeth's finance, Charles Wheeler;
Kitty, Kennethls fiancee, Joal)! Higgins;
Jenny, the Swedish maid, Geraldine
Gaines.
' ' ..
The play, a 3-act comedy which wafl
llresented on Broadway and later made
into a movie, prqmises to be enter_
taining.
'
.
A few short scenes were given by
the cast this morning in assembly to
advertise fue play.
Three selections: "The Stars ancl
Stripes Forever" by Sousa, "Queen of
Autumn," ~ver.t1!r.e, by Bij"g.e· and
"M}. Beautifud Lady," frorli "'rhe-Pink
Lady," by Caryll will be played between acts by the high school orchestra under the direction of Mr. Gerald
M. Carney.
Ushers selected by the ~enior class
officers a'1'~ the following: Ja~e~ Malcoin, Caml1la Bumgarne.r, Mmn Nettles, ~artha Sale, Manlyn Sweeney,
Phylhs Fretwell, Betty Lance, Betty
P~le, Rosemary Skaer and CharloLt.e
Miller.

-Fifty donal'S is a lat of money!. especially to find in a taxi
cah.
Virginia Tevis, hmior of PHS,
found.. a wallet containing one
$20 bill, three tens, '16 cents and
two 3·cent stamps in the back
seat of a 'taxi in Wl'tich she was
riding home Thursday of last
week.
Virginia told the cab driver
!that 'if anyone sh~lld call (or
the wallet to have the claimant
call at her, home.
In less than hali an hour,a
local woman caned for the wallet;
however she 'didn't alt.temp,t to
t!!tank. Virginia in a gracious
manner but ~eemed rather angry
and.. barely acknowleged.. ,her
gratitude because the money had
not been left in 'the taxi.
"He~vens!" re~arked Virginia,'
"I didn"t expect a reward, bUt
she should hnve been pleased
that' I found t!!te money and will·
ing to return it ins'tead of being
angry."
The woman,did apologize later.
So again the honesty of a PHS
stuilent comes to light!

11\

Sadie Hawkins day g:ot a big laugh
in the Colonial theatre last Friday
night. Max Owensby, senior, alttended the show in his pajamas.
"One lady was in favo\' of sending
for a doctor until I explained to her
about Sadie Hawkins daYi then she
said they should have one for the old
maid&j" said Harlow Roberts, one of
the ushers.
Max wore a blue and white pajama
suit with a s'pOl't coat to match. '

Hull) l'hoto
-BOOSTER LncrROCtl1
Shown in the picture above are Charles Wheeler, student council
prexy, Shirley Williams, and Bob Conover. Bob and Shirley were the
winners of the Sadie Hawkins Contest. After much unwraPlling of
paper they eaclt discovered their prizes to be defense stamps.
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\U. S. Arfny

Due to IIiHealth

I

Mr. Clyde Hartford, social, studies
instructor I'll Pittsburg High for t.he
past 16 years, is retiring from tile
teaching
profession becaufle of. ill
health.

I,

in FIHS, when, school ends 'next week.
Mr. Tewellieaves for some army
camp this coming
June unless some

Hartford has been on the staff of the
State Hi-Y Training Camp. Camp
Wood, 'for senior Hi-y ner(odll. H~ is
well known for his activities in the
Y.M.C.A. and Hi-y for more than 29
yeara.
Mr. Hartford came to Pittsburg 82
Mr. Clyde Hartford.. He. is retiring
ears ago and took the position of from teaching after'15 years ,In PHB.
Y
.. ~h 1 1 YMCA H
bo,a' aecretary OL", e oca
. eo Seven Boys Go To Camp Wood
occupied this office for seven yeartl.
Seven boys have announced their
In 1918, he won a subscription sel1- 'Intension of spending ten dayes dlis
Ing contest sponsored by the. Sunday, ummel' a't the Hi-Y Camp Wood,
Behool Times, and a8
reward, took according to Mr. Clyde Hartford Hian .expens &"Jl8 id tri p to th e world Y sponsor.
y Ichool convention at Zurich,
The boys will go to camp on May
rJ"nd, While on the trip, 11& 36 'and will return June 8. The bo~
eled In Belgium, England, France, who ~ are maiklng the trip al'e Jack
lil GerJJ*lY.
Matthews, Bob Teter, BlIl Isol), Paul
Mr. HartlOl'd graduated from West- WalllWk. Dale Foote, 1'ed Huffman,

ADd D. p, Jluftman,. -

~.

,-

#

~nexpected physical defect is found
by army physieians at
Fort
·Leavenworth.
Debate,' dramatics, speech and' a
ninth' ......ade Enlgllllh course ars inD'

/

eluded' in the speech instructor's
cla88 duties. In addition there are numerous aklts, pll1ya and radio prell'enItations which he has directed.
Flahlni II Pref rred
School w·ork and outside tasks have
made M,l'. Tewell an eXltremely active
,man.-here.
,
The ancient llnd honorable art Of ang
iiiii' is without a doubt Mr. Tewell's
pre.fen'llCl a.port. He has fia1Led everywhere and cau,h~ ClveJ')'thiD, to bear
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9 5 graduating
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same Ithme in fue
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ley of the MemWill be'ihe comfor the PHS
tday night.
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the invocation.
of the 'Christian
;h~ e benediction.
'achen will give
an nddress by
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or high water.
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ek, Joe Gray,
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,Teacher Offered
New Position

Pl'incipal-emeritus J. L. Hutchinson
MI'. Charles E. ~hiebaud has anwill retire from active educational nouneed 'his resignation as PHS che~
duties upon the comple~n of this istry teachel' in order to take a sl~i. I
school t-erm. This y'ear will more than liar position at ,the Parsons JUOlor

The popular song, "Twenty '-, one
Dollars 1\ Day Once a Month" will
have a clearer and more realistic lilt
to Mr., Dan Tewell,, speeeh instruetor,

Mr. Hartford is going to b e Ilt
Camp Wood this summer after which
he will go to his cwbin at Elk SpI'lngs,
Mo., for the remainder of the summor.
HisFor
plans
for next
are not definite.
more
thanfall
29 summers. Mr.

•

Ex-Principal
Is Retiring

"

/

'Year'

"--~---_._---~------------_.:.:.:..._----

ITewell Enters'

~artford~etires

ABTrOBD, P

---
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ate

Student Returns
W II
R
•
a ef; ece.ves
No Thanks For It

Senior Sees Show In
'The man cl' the year is Eugene'Sadie' Suit,. Scares
!'i0ntee. n.ccor<lin;g to, a poJil ,taken Spectator Silly.
.
fourth and fifth houll' hbrary

classes. The award was presented in
assembly last Friday.
,
Junior Journalists Visit
A portion of the junior joumalism
,class, accompanied by Mr. George
Frey, journnlism instructor, visited
the Headlight and Sun building Monday afternoon after school.
Mr. Frey is planning to make a s.im'., ilar trip for other cub, journalists
, during the last week of school. .
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pallS the half century mark in years College.
_".
I
M'r. Thiebaud began teaclltng n
of tl1~ching· for Mr, Hutchinson.
PHS In 1987. This yellJ' was his fifth
Thirty-one years ago Mr. Hutc.hl!!: here. He ten.ches ch&mistry and senior
, ~on came to PHS from Frontenac science, and is the sponsor of the
_:1
b H e i s aIso cowItel'e 1Ie serv.....
as pI' Ine Ipa1 0 f the Photogrllpby CIu.

I

Frontenac high school. Twenty-nine of
those'years were devo'ted to the school
.
as llrinchlah and d~tring the last two
yeaJ:s he has bee'l prineipal-emeritus.
giving up such a prominent position
!IS principal to Mr. Finis M. Green.
Sta ti tr f
th bott
d
k
Prlnclpal·Emerltus Hutcllinson •.••.
r n rom tcehi om1ban worh :
H
M
who II retiring after 51 yeln serVice. tng up,
r.
u
nson egan IS
....
teaching career in a amall country
'School, and afw/ teaching there for
him talk.
a \Wiile he went to Mulberry. From,
./,1' m ready to go," he quickly re- Mqlberry he went to Arcadia to teach,
pli8(f when aaked how he felt about be- and then he went to Frontenac as
ing drafted.
principal preceding his tran~~l' to
If Mr. Tewell had his choice, he PHS.
T
TEWELL
3
urn to
• page
Since his retirement from the princillalship, Mr, Hutchlnaon h 'aocepte<\
BohOIlJ wUlllkely betrln next ~ear on 80m extra-eurrlcular du.tlel other
Monday, Stpt. 1'- 13 you then.
'lIla11l to HU1'CBI~80N, p e a
I

sponsor of the Ju,nior AQademy of
Science.
He ..
•• as: atten ded S PI'1"'1
ns. eId T eachel's College, and KSTC Where LuB
received 1ils Bachelor of Science degree and his Ml1sters degree. He is an
aiumnull of Alpha Gamma Teu, physical .-alence fraternity.
'
,
Mr. Thiebaud was principal of the
Neosho Jr. high t1cllool for aix years,
and for the following two years before
he came to PHS, he was IUl6lstant
principal of the junior: - senior high
school there,
I have enjoyed belnJr ot Pittaburtr

l1Ilgh Sohool very muoh," aald ~'"
Thie ud.
No aucceaaor h
him
'1 t.

.
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Journalist Gives .Easy Lesson In Editorial Writing
---_._-------------_._--------------_._----~=-

How to Write an Editorial
In One Easy Lesson'

Many Articles
Are Unclaimed
In PHS Office

Batty Latty

Want to write editorial? It's a push over I All you have to
do is get a subject to write about. Of course, tho pl'e~sing
school problem ill ideal-but if you can't think of onc, just
~natch something out of the. blue. Anything will ~lo. providIng you know what to do wIth it.
Committee thalrmen Tell
You must sweep your readers .off their f~et with a very
clever sentence in order to get their attention.
Of Accomplishments
After you have accomplished this, you keep on bl'cozillg
To Council Members
through the introduction (the blowing comes later).
'
Promptly embark upon your sermon-but remembC'l', you
"There nre n number of uncalled
mustn't preach. Another thing-you must never write in for lost nnd fou'nd urticles in the
se~ond or first person. Always use third nerson, get t" the
office," Jacle Crews, chllirmun of public and lYI'ivate pl"Operty committee
POInt (lot of people get stuck before they get that far).
Oh, yes, never use an ostentatious conglomeration of big imormed the stu,dent council at the
words; but use small, simple and compact words that can be meeting TuesdllY. He said the students should get them or they will
readily understood by your dumbest readers.
.
After you have written everything you can think of in the have to' be di~posed of otherwise.
least amount of words-you make for port. Or, in oth€:!' . Don Loss, in a talk about the
words, you stop your writing in a clever fashion. This can be cllfeterill line, stuted "it should be
accomplished, by asking a question, or, pleading, but neVel' more orderly. The pushing and shoving of other students must stop if
use "let's" because it's over worked.
By all means keep your punctuation and spelling correct, we wish to havc a more orderly
and have a fairly general idea about what you are writing school."
He also s,aid that if we had the
(some facts will help). You should never use the word "you."
By now, you should know how to write an editorial - 80 coope1'lltion of the RJHS and' PHS
students we woul!) be able to clear
go to it! -Helen Bendetto.
ilI'P this confusion.

Where Is That

Patriotism?

Is PHS doing aij. it can to help America win this war?
The students of PHS have let up~onsiderably in buying
defense stamps. The records will show a gradual decrease
in the sales. The first two or three weeks were very \"e
markable.
Recently RJHS sold' ten dollars more than PHS. Everyone knows that there are not so many pupils in junior high
as in senior high.
Are we, the pupils of PHS going to let junior high stl.l~nts show their patriotism more than we show ours?
Many of us have jobs from which we could save a little for
stamps, whereas, they have to save their money from their
weekly allowance.
Where's all our patriotism we've heard so much about?
-Dorothy Standlee.

Are Students of PHS Termites?
If asked who were more destructive on the desks of PHS,
students or termites, the unanimous vote would be sturlent~.
Do these students think they are being patriotic in
saving paper for national defense by writing on the desks?
It seems to be their favorite pastime.
Are they so intelligent that they can prepare their lessons
and still have extra time to draw and write on the desh?
If the students knew that it is they who pay for the desks,
they would be ~ore careful of where they write.
Most of the desks have grooves in them from being written on. What pupil likes to write on a rough desk?
The students to whom this applies.should remember these
things the next time he starts to write on a desk, and thet'e
will be less marking of them in the future.-Helen Robins

Huh? What Did you Say?
What did you say? Huh? What? These phrases are heard
_
very much in PHS.
Can't students hear or don't teachers ;talk loud enough?
These are only two reasons why such expressions are heard
so much.
It must be a matter of habit and not listening, because
these teachers do talk loud enough and not so many I.ltudents are deaf.
'Try counting the number of times-you say "huh" in Ii day.
Listen and be word conscious!- Wanda Shelbul'll.

TB.£ BltOSTEa

_ Publlghed bY" the journalism and printing classes of the Pittsburg
Senior High School.
. .
, Entered as second class matter, October 4, 1926 at the post office of
Pittsburg, 'Kansas, under act of Congress, March 3, 1879.
Adve,rtising rates 26 cents per column inch'; 20 cent by contract.
ADVISORY STAFF
..._ _....__...

Journalism
Prlntin~

__

- .----'.::-;a-;a: "-1-

.4Rartford Retires
Due to IliHealth

Mr.,George J. Frey
Mr. John E. White

........... "" ....
I'

Charles Wheel'er, studen t council
pl'esident, gave a brief outline of
what the student council hns acco\llplished this year.
The law and order cemmHtee has
had charg:C1 of inspection of locks
and l~ckeI'"-l, cafeteria lines, corridor
conduct, parking of cars correctly,
cwtting across the campus and traffic
regulations.
The clean-up week, cnmpus' clean
up, fountains, gum and rest rooms
'have ,been under the supervision of
the sanitation committee.
PtulWicl Illl1d private property has
the lo~t and found department, care
of des~, chairs and' walls.
The sending of cards to sick stuents, takin'g care of the game room
and games, and making new student'S
acquainted in PHS has been the duly
of the social welfoll'e committee.
The 'hand' !book committee 'llllSi
worked all year in order to have a
guide ,book for the siphmores of PHS
next year.

A Junior'Y,Glance
Of High School Life
No, doubt, you arc wondering why
last week's Booster carried two like
columns -- dam if I know! The onl)'
explanation is that said ctiumlIl was
written four weeks ago for the Easlter
edition through some fancy, work it
tums up this Wi!ek! Must of had it in
'
cold storage I
Tipl Ping!'For 'goodiess' sake open
the ,vindows shouted Mr. G. Frey last
Friday. 'Investigation ,'found lBuddy
Baer (Li'l Abner) ,clipping his toe
nails. Need we say' that his pedicure was no't altogetber successful!
Spring prompts 'this one.•••
In Chicago, a'woman soloist engaged
to sing at a church funeral, decided to
do some &'hop,ping before going to the
service. Reaching the church just on
time, she motioned to an usher, handed 'him a box containing her purchase
and asked:
"Will you take care of this for me 1"

_- -

W~ll, Danaaaaaanaisy Junel . . . .
Evidently Bill Scott forgot the gals
were to !iimulnte Sadie last Friday,
for he Uipped and asked Phyllis Fret,veil to go . . . Is Halford Maninger,
new PHS cntry, to be the latest to
suffer at the hands oIf Leonajean
;Bowyer? . . . John Halfhill and K.
Ballock (St. Mnry's)··are the latest.
. . . We heal' you !ihould huvc secn
Dolores Wlllilllns out riding with thllt
Frontenac fellows last Saturday. Carl
Evans and Ginny Kennedy t;ign their
notes Adam and Eve . . . Pnlsy Culver and Theo Evans al'e the latest . ,
Commentnry . . . . •
Chellpskate! Recently Mr. Lundquest on'Ol'ed a dollar to each student
who could type for one minute without an error. He doubled the offer each
time, and now refUises to pay the winners. Several were entitled to sixty
some dollars. (guess that $90 dollar
misc went t his head . . .Disgusted
parents should think of the poor flea.
He knows his children will go to the
dogs. . . . Mr. Nation wants to ghO'St
a column for The Booster-wish lle
would. We need some filler. . . • The
new short 'hail' fad is cut \vith earring!!. . . . Have yOlll seen Patsy Hutto's red sandals' which she wears
without stockings? Quiet patriotic
nnd clever, tool . . . Jocly Higgins'
red and white candy stripe suit is
plenty zoot. . . James Mcnchetti informs us that he hitchiked some
thirty miles in ~eventy minutes to he
at the dance Friday nite. . . .Did you
know that Richard "Ootie" Roberts
wcars a bib at the table? . . • Looks
liks Yoyos are again the 'Iatest spring
craze . . Bih Joseph is a vicious critter-he ~macked his fellow pinsetter,
Bob-Murray, with a pin, (Accidentaly
of coull'se) Tsk . . . . Our parting line
ends like this:
Theil' mecting was so sudden,
Their pnrting ISO sad.
She gave her life so quickly;
'T\vas the only life she had.
So now beneath the willows,
She sleeps so peaceful now.
'Cause th'at's whnt always happens
Whcn a fast train meets a cow.
BATTY
He nodded solemnly.
When she rose to sing she saw atop
the casket her new spring hat, a
mass of violets and hyacinths.
Congratulation~, Bill, Scott! Your
fast moving Booster review was a hit!
and fast moving too. The student
body seemed to agree that ilt was one
the best ~ssemblies of the year Bill
you deserve a great deal of praise
fir your work.
'

According to Dr. Willinm Matthews,
of the University of California, slang
is old stuff. Shakespeare used "duds,"
"ham", "guy", and "pinch" more than
300 years ago with the same meaning.

PHS Printers Prepare
Defense Pledge Posters
The PHS printing department prepared several posters to be used in getting war bond pledges.
The posters were used whcn housewives were getting their ration cal'ds
at the grade schools this week...
The cards were :printed in red, wllite,
and blue ink. '

The Cat'.
!:
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By Rotey Skaer
I know a little idio-t who wants to
bo a vitamin. He saw the ad that
l·ead.....-Vitamin B-l.
I
Now to continue with today's business. dirt. It seems that LEE HARRY
and VIRGI:/IjIA "LEE arc always
1 9 5 graduating
having little spats-- tthe Teason I'm
will receive their
informed is because VIRGINIA reseilommencement next
ves letters fl'om DEAN FRANCIS':lit 8:00 preceeded by ,
JJ.avy. While I'm mentioning VIRGINIA
I service to be held
I might also add that she dated RAY
the same Itime in the
EMBREY the other night, and could
h in Science HaH.
this be the rca son for DOROTHY
Kelley of the MemWALTZ being on the unhappy side
rt will be'the comof life 1
ker for the PHS
JOHNNIE MORIN stepped out
hursday night.
character laslt Friday nig1lt 'lind ask
t of Ithe Methodist
GEORGIA MASTERSON to go hom
pent the invocation.
with him... A note from the "B" box
IUey of the ·Christian
signed "a noted gossiper" (a friend
e the benediction.
of mine) requested this little item to
McEachen will give
be in this week's paper PA~ CULVER
~ by an address by
and BETTY ANN HARRISON have
4. Green. The diplobeen going with the Arma fellows
out by Mr. C. Y.
(Arma's here IIIgain). Pat is wearing
f t of the ,Board of
a senior class ring with a great big
"A" insignia. . •
rmstrong of " the
Is tthe reuson for ElLENE STEan Church will deVENSON wanting to quit BILL
'eate sermon to the
BOURG ('41), bellause of KERM'IT
,of '42 next Sunday
KRYDER? Rumors are running aritorium. The music
ound these hyar !halls - and they landed
'11 be furnished by
light smack dab in your Booster repunder the direction
orters ears- that t1lings nrent what
Carney. They will
they should be betwecn SHIRLEY
erica" accompanied
PIERCE and MIKE LOY.
The boys really were hungry last
and scripture will
Friday night-anyhoo EDDIE MAY
~. L. Gaines, pastor
and CHUCK KLOBA:SSO really putt
jhurch. Rev. A. B.
away the food. and as BETTY TURNFirst Presbyterinn
ER and CONNIE COULTER were
~he benediction.
paying the bill cverything was O. K.
sing Bnllad For
By the way "Chuck" dated BONNIE
l' Spangled Banner
GOHR last Sunday night.
' e orchestra.
If you weren't at the dance 1l\st
Friday night I know you would:· Tie:~~
intrested in some of the spooks that;
'
were ~ere. BOB GARRISON and',
ALICE
ANDERSON,
PHYLLIS',
1\
FRETWELL and BILL SCOTT, BILL,
'I
ALBER~ and MARTHA BAXTER,.
MAYE TEAL and BILL DAUGHER-,
TY, CHARLES WHEELER and MAR-,
GARET BUTLER, and mnny others:,
g
LARRY DAVIS
and
EVELYNE:
,u
U
ROEBER aren't steadying it now.
~e or high water,
LARRY dated LORAINE HAMILTON:
ItS of model planes
last Sunday night, and EVELYNE'
~ this 'week," said.
went with her old flame, DON GER,en questioned last
MAN (41) laslt week too. BILL CON'e received a ratOVER hhd the picnic mood last ,week·
ese planes. The
and Itook BONNIE CROUCH to a,
cadet aircraf.tschurch picnic.
~rles Rowe, Gene
Do you know what the little Igit
ituck, Joe Gray,
said 'to me he went fishing just for'
~rold Umphenour,
the halibut.
; 'I Plowrman. Come on, guys, and gals, drop some'
'lior in PHS, now
little cntty remarks;lin our Booster'
:raftsman rating,
box in the library.
teting five plnnes
Bye now,
,lIie, Frank \vill
The Cat.
i1:ed seven planes
,. : ork is finished.
Exp~ion:, ," ~ /OPfI;imIstf.c
-as'
\ m a lieutenant
an ~ld clothes ;!>lIiy<er knocking at:
the door of a nudist colony in Novem·,
~oosev;lt Junior
ber.
~'ft.' • '" Janes. They are
'.' grade, whose
away, and' Bob
t'rade, whose plane
''!Col use.

!Diplomas

day at 8
,Auditorium
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Ianes Are
Shl·p
Viii Be Sent
\Boys Receive
f.nr W"rk
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Tewell Enters
U. S. Artny

-- -- - ._

·Year'

.

Ex-Principal
Is Retiring

·Teacher OffereCt
New Position

Mr. Clyde Hartford, social studies
instructor in Pittsburg High 'for the
The popular song, "Twenty - one
past 16 years, is retiring frol11 tile
Dollars n Day Once a Month'" will
Principal-emeritus J. L. Hutchinson
Mr. Charles E. !l'hiebaud has anteaching profession bccause of ill
have a clearer and mOI'e realistic liltl
will retire from active educational nounoed 'his resignation as PHS che~
health.
to MI'. Dan Tewell,' speech irJstl'Uctor
duties upon the completfon of this istry teachel' In order to take a slmiMr. Hartford is going to 'be at
. .n S
school t;rm. This y'esr will more than i1ar position at ,the Parsons Junior
In .-'rl , when school ends 'next week.
Camp Wood this summcr after which
'
pnss t h e haU century mark in years C011 ega.
he will go to his c/llbin at Elk Springs,
MI'. Tewellieavof tllaching' for Mr. Hutchinson.
Mr. Thiebaud began teaching in
Mo., for the remainder of tile summer.
es ,for some army
His plans for next fall al'o not dcfinite.
camp this coming
Thirty-one years ago Mr. Hutchln- PHS In 1987. This yea)' was his fifth
For more than 29 summera Mr.
June unless some
~on came to EHS from Frontan;;; here. He teaches chemistry and senior
.
science, and Is the s1l0nsor of the
H
. artf ord h as been on the staff of the
l,lnexpected physiwhero he servoo as principal of the PhotogrllPhy Club. He is also coState Hi-Y Training Oamp, Camp
col defect is found
Franten I' h h i T
t
.
f
Wood, 'for senior Hi-y n,eriods. H" is
I
ac ng sc 00. wen y-nme 0 sponsor of the JU,nior AQademy of
'"
...
by army physi.
those/years were devo'ted to the school Science.
cians at
Fort
. ,
well known for his activities in the
Y.M.O.A. and Hi-y for mOl'll than 2 9 '
as prinCipal, and d~lring the last two
He hu attended Springfield Teayears.
"
Leavenworth.
Mr. Tewell ..• '
y~at:s he has heel'!. principal·emeritu9. chers College, and KSTC Where he
Mr. Hartfol'd cnme to Pittsburg 82
Mr Clyde H tf d H'
i i
Debate,' dramatics, speech snd' a
g vln~ u P such a prominent posi.tlon received 1ils Bachelor of Science de.
ar or.. e 111 ret l' ng .
'
8S prlnc i pal to Mr Finis M Gre'en
d h' M
d took h '
years ago an
t e p~ltlon of frilm teaching after 15 y a . PHS ninth grade Enlglish COUl'ae are in. '
. .
.
. gree an
IS
'asters degree. lie is an
boys' secretary o'f..the local YMCA. He: S
Eo
G-T- ~ - _. cluded in / the speech instructor's Principal.Emeritus Hutchinson . "
Starting from the bottom and work- alumnus of Alpha Gamma Tau phyoccupied this office for seven yeart;.
~ven boYS h O 0 Camp Woo.d class duties. In addition there are num. who II retiring af'ter 51 yeara service. ing up, Mr. Hutchinson \began hia slcal tjclence fraternity. ' .'
I 1918 h
bs . t'
II
even
ys ave announced their
.-'
teach'
.
"
emus skits, 'plays and radio presen·
"
109 Career In a small ~ountry
Mr. Thiebaud was prlnclpal ot the
n
, e won a su crlp Ion se - 'lntension of spondin ten da
inlI cont&.lt sponsored by the, Sunday summer alt tho Hi-~ Camp y~:s Itatlons which he has directed.
him talk.
~chool, and atter/ teaching there for Neosho jr. high school for six' years,
Sc~ol Times, and as a~l'eward, took according to Mr. Clyde Hartford Hi:
Flshlnl Is Preferred
,
,."1' m ,ready to go," be quickly re- ~ile he went to- Mulberry. From 'and tor the following two years before
an expens&'Jlaid trip to the world Y sponsol'.
Sell. 1 . k
d
plied when asked how he felt about be- 4 erry he went to .\rcadla to teach, he came to PHS, he was 8ll6iatant
~y school convention at Zurlch
00 wor an outside tasks have I
drafted
and then he went to FI'ontenac as
I I I
h
..
t rland. While on the trip, h; 86:::d b:~ ;;::~r~oJ~n:a~p,r::n ~a~ ::~MI'. Tewell an elOtremely aCRve n~f M~. Tewell had hiS' choice, he principal preceding his trans{er to =h:~t~he~~,t e junior· - senior high.
led In Belgium England France
.
e oye;
ere.,
PHS.
G
'
,
, who are mlW<lng the trip are Jack The ancient lind honorable art of 6111
Turn.to TEWELL. pale 8
I have enjoyed bel1li' ot
AI ;n:y~
d ted f
W t Matthews, Bob Teter, Bill Is0ll, Paul lina Is without a doubt Mr Tewell's
Since his retirement from the plin- 1111gb School very muoh,"
~ H':;:~~RD;; es - ~l,t, VD~::ote, Ted H'uffman, preferred sport. He
fiJ'h~d every. School will Ilkely blli'ln next ;ear on CIPa~sh~:tr~:u~~~~~so~h:t aooe:d Thieb ud.
,
...Iv
••
man..
where and oau,ht eveqth1n, to hear Mollday Sept. 14. S
the'
u ea 0 81'
No 8UCC 880r h
I .
,
eo you
n.
...
to HUTCBI~SON, p
him
Y4!t.
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THB BOOSTER

Girls Turn Tallies, Pose As
Gentlemen At Annual Sadie
Hawkins Dance La~t Friday

d~~~ "~l~(::~~ ~~',I~ea:;::~blet;lcs1~l+

PAGIllTJIKBB

Science P'ro'jet?t On,Display

June Freeman Shows
Allied Youth Project

-.~_.

.
. - _..- ..- ..-.. -1'
felT. ale critters, w \3 on thH loose l>l~t
•
•
Friday ni;Jht at the •.mt:uul Sadie Hu'w' kins dance. The dun ~p. climm<.t·,1 l\ dllY
festivity at school when llP;\rly e\,C!ry-j
one appeared in "ld c!othclI lind the' '--'-"-"-0;-:--"-"-,;,-",-'--'
. 1 Ollo;!'l- l I'Jl)r~, carr;.Mrs.
Neal
Wllhnms
DaVIS,
Jr., PH
forb oys mad e tlIe glr,fl
I
WI
T
I
books, seat them anI otherwise give mer, y
ant a
ownsen( , 1 1
- ,
th
th
11
t'
h' h th semor who was married last wc,pk, hus
em e sma cour eSles w IC ' e accol1111Unied hel' hus-bllnd to Indiallboys ~re SUPPOSED -to perform for apolis, Ind. where Mr. Davis was transthe gll'ls.
fercd to ,be manager of the Mal'v~1
Slacks, old !clothes, fake patch!lS IShoe store. MI'. andl Mrs. Davis will
Daisy Mac outfits.
what..lanvoJ ~'OU make their home thel'e.
(or what-haven't yo'.!) \\'Ql'P much 111
evidence 'Ilt the dance. The ~~ave few 1 Grade School Orchestras
\
who att~mpted to dan~e LI I Abnnr To Present Prop,-rum
style (without sh"05') s~on rdreated
The orchestras of al1 the' city grade
- to the safety of sudl.
school will come to the high school,
One of the highlight~ of the night April 1 , in, the ufternoon, to present 1\
was ~e man-hunt. which after the pl'ogram for their parents.
man el'ltters were glvlm {\ he'HI start,
The PHS orchestra will play severlll
'June Freeman, janior, is shown eXllLining her project to the Junior Acn:
the women chased thllir mlJ,l ,in mllc:h numbers, and all of the orhestras will
, <Xf a cave man mann,·r. Sevcrnl couples play combined for a concluding nUI11- demy of Science. The board to w~kh she is poill'lin'g_, diSIJlays,_ numeroo.lS
who did not join the ehas'J Wl!l'e evi- bel'. ,
,
packets of pills, with the name listed brlow them.
(Melvin lIum Photo
dently frightened by the announce·
The monthly typing contest will take
ment made by Chllll"S Wheelcr, S C
place ne,xt week, probably on 'Wednesprexy, to the effect that whoevcr was
day and Thursday. This will be the
caught must marry his captor.
~
laost contest this year, and all first
Another event of the evening was
year typists are eligible to enter.
the awardilllg 'of prizes to Shirley
,
Williams and Bob Conover, who wcre
By Rosemary Skaer
his skill to cartoon work. On asking
judged the best worst dressed boy and
"Say, look at that swell poster -- B b 'f he had an artist in mind hI!
girl. However, they affored more looks like Con~ver's, work." We feel s:id t~at Walt Disney wa,l! the person,
laughter to' everyone as they unwrap, that we sho~ld IIIterVlew Bob Conover, and' hoped people wouldn't think he
ped defense stamps which had hClln th? c8rtoomst, whose art work re- was silly for his futua'e plans to work
wrapped so much the package resem- eelves many cOlllments as the one and save his Illoney to study under
bled' small crates.
above. ,
..,
.
Disney.
A 'half·h,our floor show composed (If
Bob IS, a JUnior thl~ year and Pitt·
Bob has won several art contest8.
PHS talent was given at the interl11i:l- sburg HIgh School wd have another He won first place twice in the poppy 1
___
sion of the dance. Patsy Culver, J...uuis year of ,?ono~er's posters and s~et- poster contest in his freshman and
Hanes, Charles Wheeler, Gerald Hut- ehe~ gruclI1g It~ halls whe,n he IS a sophomore year, and first, place in the
ton, Martha Baxter and Phyllis Fret- SClllor,
'"
.
fire prevention contest this year._
~a~t summer he (hd odd J~bs 111 slga
"I think the art course here at PHS
well were the etltertainers.
The colored students danced in the pallltl~g. ,He p~~ns to do thIS type of is all right, but it should have 11101'e
514 N. Bdwy.
iband ro~m, also to records. The spirit', work ~r!ng t IS, summer.
cartooning," Bob said.
Nl'ls H. Otto Proprietor
of Sadie reigned thehe too.
Bob IS undeCIded about what he
.

L'lttIe

B'lts

June Freem!~I1', junior, demonstrated "Chemistry in Medicine" at the
Allied Youth meeting 'ruesduy morn.
ing.
T'ile demonstration was her Jun.
ior Academy of Science project. She
:got her collection of eupsul!! and pills
from her uncle's ''PI'escription shop in
Kansas City, where she worked .la3t
/Summer.
, PlaJ;1s were also made for a picnic
to be held Tuesday, May 12, at Lincoln Park.

I

,,"d

I

· t,
Bob Conover, PHS C artoonls
·
Hopes To S'tudy U n d er D Isney

MARTY'S

SPORT..

OXFORD

V'k

~~~9

'Bee Hive' Cafe

n "good

-I ~==========:::==~

time was had by all."

G.R. Has Mother-Daughter Tea
The Girl Reserves held their annUllll mJOther-daughter tea this afternoon in the little theater.
'
A program was ]Jresented and
punch was served to the girls and
their mothers.
- - Buy Defen!lle 'Honds ami StRmpI - -

Commerce Shoe Shop
Chas. O. Theis Prop.
106 W. 4th.

Phone 11

.:

The Pause That
Refreshes ____---'1

Krispy Krunch
Potato Chips

'Fresh Meats of all
'kinds. Exclusive
Distributors for
'Birds Eye Frosted
Foods

Phone 2000

~iII Be Sent

\80YS Receive
g f'Or Work

inventory of your
policies
I

R. M. COLLINS

CO-NN BAND AND

INSURANCE
104 E. Fifth

ORCHESTRA
INSTRUMENTS

Phone 587

I -KiMBALL~-1

DEMOCRACY and FREEDOM

PIANOS

,n-"_._U_I_
,/ Choice of _n
tile Artist

Get a training in BUSINESS and then launch out where you
can be of greatest help to yourself and your government.

is ready to help you win success.

'

College located at 7th & Bdwy.

PHONE 433

Used'
Instruments

12 N. Bdwy.

---

.&.-;&, ~ .

'1!lartford ~eti-res
Due to III Health
MI'. Clyde
studies
instructor
in. Hartford,
Pittsburg social,
High for
t.he
past 16 years, is retiring from tne
teaching profession because of ill
health.
Mr. Hartford is going to be at
Camp Wood this /Summcr after w,hich
he will go to his carbin at Elk Springs,
Mo., for the remainder of tile summor.
His pianos for next fall al'o not definite.
For more than 29 summerll. Mr,
Hartford has been on '-he staff oC the
S- tate Hi·Y TI~I'nl'ng " Camp. Camp
a
Hi-y neriods. He is
W ood, 'for ·'enior
well knownc for his activities in the
Y.M.a.A. and Hi-y for mOl'e thun 29
years.
Mr. Hartford came to Pittsburg 82
'
years ago an d took t h e pO'S I tlon
0f
!>Qys' secretary o'f ,the local YMOA. He
occupied this office for seven yeal'l:l.
'ti on seII I'll 1918~ :he won a su bs crlp
ing con~t sponsored by the _Sunday
School Times, and as a"reward, took
all. 'l&xpense--paid trip to the worll!
.h
nemy sch 001 conven ti on a t Zunc.
t rlll,nd. While on the trip, 11&
led In Belgium, El'li'land, France,
Germany.
Hr. Hartford gTaduated fl'Om WestTara to, BAR1FORD, P
,
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Ex-Principal
Is Retiring

g

0

,Teacher Offered
New Position

Principal-emeritus J. L. Hutchinson

Dollars a Day Once a Month" Willi
have a cleurel' and more realistic lilt
to MI'. Dnn Tewell,\ speech il,!stl'uctol' _
in PlHS, when school ends 'next week,
Mr, Tewellleav-

·Leavenworth.
Mr. Tewell. . .
Debate,' dramatics, speech and' a
!WI'. Clyde Hartford.. He is retiring nl'nth' grade En'"li~h COUt~e are I'n.
- teaching after 15 years -in PHS. 1 d d . / th ....
from
h' t
to'
- - - - - - - - - - - , - - - cue' m
e speec
ms rue I' /I
Seven
Camp Wood
elRSs duties.
addition
n\lmSeven Boys
boys Go
haveToannounced
their erous
~kits I'll
'pl~ys
and there
radio are
pre"'-.
0 '
a
0""
intension of spending ten daYel t h i s
summer a't the Hi-Y Camp Wood, !tations which he has directed.
according to Mr. Clyde Hartford HiF~hln&' Is Preferred
Y SOl'
School work and outside taaks have
p nso.
, go to cam'P on May made M1'. Tewe11 an elGtremeI
'
The
boys Will
y aCNve
36 'and will return June 8. The boy~ mallrhere.
,
who are making the trip are Jack The ancient and honorable art of 8Illr
Matthews, Bob Teter, Bill !sOil, Paul lilllr is without a doubt Mr. Tewell's
Wallack, Dale Fioote, Ted H,uffman, pre.fel'l'ed sport. He has fished every.
aDd D. O. Hllffman..
, '..
I where and cau,h~ everythtni' to beal'

Itoosevelt Junior
._ lanes. They are
----, grade, whose
away, and' Bob
grR'de, whose plane
local use.

' PhonEil63s1

Tewell Enters'
u. S. Arl11Y
I The popular song, "Twenty '- onc

es for some army
camp this coming
June unless some
~nexpect~d physical dcfeet is found
by army physicians at
Fort

I

ERNIE WILLIAMSON 1
MUSIC HOUSE " -;'
-----~~

r:====::=::;;_~.:-'_Fi.r'~C'--'"

•__

Repair
Department

re 'or high water,
ts of model planes
t this week," said_
en questioned last
e received a rat.
lese planes. The
11 cadet aircrafts-arles Rowe, Gene
jtuck, Joe Gray,
-4):old UmphenoEr,
'I PlowJman.
,-' -:ior in PHS, now
~raftsman rating,
leting five planes
,1lie, Frank will
~ed seven planes
'ork is finished.
m a lieutenant

.

You get ready to do your part to win in this battle for

The Pittsburg Business' College

I

SUPPLIES AND
ACCESSORIES

Keep The Wheels of Business Humming!

303 N. Bc1wy.

lanes Are
I Ship'

We'll be glad to make an

~'

" the

scripture will
L. Gaines, p8lStor
Jhurch. Rev. A. B.
first Presbyterian
the benediction.
i sing Ballad For
r Spangled Banner
ilIe orchestra.

You outgrown your insurance?

---1

of

~.

HAVE

Phone 303

Ir---'---G

Hal Sells

Beck & Hill
Market

PhoneSSS

We call and deliver free'

4.

Iand

Yellow Cab
C,o.

I

graduating
will receive their
ommencemcnt next
It 8:00 preceeded by ,
, service to be held
the same !time in the
h in Science Hall.
Kelley of the Memirt will be'the comker for the PHS
hursday night.
t of !the Methodist
sent the invocation.
Illey of the 'Christian
e the benediction.
,MeEachcn will give
by an address by
Green. The diplo.
n out by Mr. C. Y.
t of the -Board of

I

========~-=-=-=-=-~-=-=-=-== II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Fink's Spotless
Cleaners

day at 8
,Auditorium

an Church will dereate sermon to the
of '42 next Sunday
itorium. The music
'11 be furnished by
I under the direction
Carney. They will
nerica" accompanied

1:--------------1

I

i Diplomas

Irmstrong

Phone 776

will do when he finishes high school.
He is not SUTe Il'bout college, but
would Ii~e to take an art course; ,or
work With some we~1 known ~rtlst
who would teach hnn the rights,
wrongs, and the technique of applying

~uate

/

I 196

BAKERY

Corsages of vegetabies were f'oJnt
to the boys by their dates. However,
as the night wore on, the vegetllbles
gradually disappeared into the mouths
of Vitamin B 1 fiends and a rihbon
and pin were all that ~emained after

lors

will retire from active educational
dutics upon the complet<on of this
school t;rm. This year will more than
pass the hall century mark in years
of teaching' for Mr. Hutchinson.
'.
Thll'ty-one years ago Mr. Hutc:hi!!.:
';on came to EHS from Frontenac
where he servc<l as principal of the
F
t
I' h hIT wen t y·mne
' 0f
I ron enac ng sc 00.

MI'. Charles E. ,xhiebaud has an.

nOunoed his resignation as PHS chel1\listry teachel' in order to take a simi.
ilar ~osition at "thc Par~ons Junior
College.
Mr. Thiebaud began teach.ing . in
PHS in 1987. This yea.r was hiS fifth
here. He teaches chemistry and senior
science, and is the sponsor of the
PhotogrllPhy Club. He is also cof th e J
'
A ~ad emy 0 f
sponsor
0
umor
S i
thoselyears wel'o devo'ted to the school
c ence.
•
us l Jrin ciJlaJo. and d.uring the last two
He hu attended Springfield Tea,'ea1;S he has be~'l principal-emeritus. chers College, and KSTC Where be
giving up such a prominent position received his Bachelor of Science deus princlpul to Mr. Finis M. Gre"en. gree and his M,asters degree. He is an
1
f AI h G
T
h
Princlpal.Emeritus Hu'""-hinsoa • • .
Starting from the bottom and work- a umnus 0
p a a.mana au, ,p ywho II retiring af-ter iiI years service. ing up, Mr. Hutchinson Ibegan his sical ooience fratermty.
'
,
..... _ teaching career in a small country
Mr. Thiebl1ud was principal
of the
-----________
,
school, and aftlU'/ teaching there for Neos'ho Jr. high school for six' years,
him talk.
...."1' m ready to go," be quickly re- a while he went to Mulberry. From, and for the following tw~ years before
plied when asked how he felt about 00- MQIberry he went to Arc~ia to teach, he came to PHS, h~ was 8lWIistant
ing d~"ted.
and then he went to Frontenac as principal of the junior, _ senloT high,
'Principal preceding his trallsf61'
to school ,
there
If ......'
Mr. Tewell had his choice, he PHS
_
Turn to TEWELL
e S
..
~ I have enjoyed being ot Plttaburtr
• pall'
Smee his retirement from the prin- lHlg.h School very much," satd ~r...
'
clpalship, Mr. Hutchinson hUe> accepted Thieb ud.
- •
Sollool wlllllkely betrin next year on Bome extra-4lurricular dutlel other
No Bllce lIor h
Monday, Sept. 14. See '/011 th
'D.llm to HUTCHI~80N, p
him ~ yet.

n.

a
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SEK Regional
Tennis Tourney
Is Tomorrow

MAY 8. 19(2

THE BOOSTER

Half of PHS Track Te~m 'Thumbs' Charge Team Violates Rules
Its "::a
JUd!y~a!ort ~cott Meet
As [-lot BOlwling Ra~c,: ~~;~!I:~eveIOPed
y

last SaturI
h "Y" 11
b tw
t
Whoever heard of schoola' sending
While the end of the high ~chool (ay at t e a eye e een wo
their track teams to different towns
bowling tournament is May 9, the teams, tho ChisIers, and the Pin Splitby hitchhiking?
alleys at the "Y" will remain "pen tel'S.
.
IX
0
The Pittsbul'g High Sch~ol track
until May 29. There is little bowling
~he Chlslers charged that "'he Pin
tellm almost didn't get to Fort Scott
done in summCl' as is testified by the Sphtters 'had used bowlers from other
in time for tt1le prelimlllllries in the
fnet thllt very tenms huve made lin ~eams, violating the rule that no one
Leag~e
SEK InvilJational mcet last Friday.
'
appearance recently to finish theiL' may bowl on more than <me team durThe annual SEK regional tenl'ls
The team was rolling along toward
fl,
leagu,e teams.
ing the season.
The Chislers also
tournam!!nt Is to be held in Indepen- Fort Scott when suddenly the motor
T!.~ n!.ts\'urg ~~~'ag'ons cllplJured
churge that the Pin Splitters had
denee tommorrow. PHS wl1\ be repres- of the bus quit.
the sou,theastern Kl\nsas invitational
used substitutes to 1'011 against the
sented by six boys, Bob Timmons, Bob
The bus pulled up by the side of the trllcl< and field meet last Friday night
Chislers.·
A 1088 by the Chislers would put
Schwanzle, Tommy Thomas, BI1\ rond, and immediately all I.the boys' at Fort Scott with 721 }lOfiltS. Fort
Daugherty, Larry Davis, and probably got out and went over In the fields to Sc.ott wu.s second with 640 points. lola
The Pittsburg high tennis team gave them in second plnce, while they are
{lither Bob Freeto or Eldon Watson.' pick flowers while the driver patiently, t~1I'<1 w1th 35 and Chanute fourth Fort Scott an 8-0 drubbing at Fort now ltied fOI' first. This fact made the
The SEK Is being combined with, worked' on the motor.
With 8.
' . Scott last Monday aftemoon, to keen discussion more bitter, especially
the regional tournament this year beAfter a long wait the bus stl1\ wouldThe bnlance of victo~·y. fo~ the its record unblemished for the season. when it was found that the Splitters
cause of the shortage.
n't star(, Conches Fritz Snodgrass ~ragons was their superIOrIty m the
Fort Scott was able to win only one had won the game using the subsltiPittsbull'g wlll enter two boys in he and George Duerksen decided that it f~eld events. They captured. 1JJrce set and was held to only 16 ga'mes by tutes.,
singles division and two teams in the would be better for the boys to get to f.lrsts and numerous sccond, thn'd :md the Dragons.
Representatives of the two telllms,
···
'foua'th plnces,
'
d ou bl es d IVISlon.
Fort
Scott
the
best
way
'they
could.
'
120
•
hi.
h
h
i
'
The
Drngons
have
a
perfect
~eason after conferring with Glenn McClure,
j.
d h
·yor" gilI'd e.-Woll by Wolkln..
'
Th e wmner
an t e runner-up are
The rack men started walking toF'ort Scott, Boer 01 PIllJ,hllrg ,rron~:'
SO far. They have defeated Columbu~, "Y" SoCcretary, and Betty Jo Latty,
.ellglble to enter the state tennis ward Fort Scout and hitchhiking along ~'~~~SOe~ttO~OI~::~I~'I::; t1;~.'l :.e~~~,~~~ 01
Joplin and Fort Scott.,
league president, agreed to bowl the
tournament.
the way.
100·yord dnRh-Won by Hnle "I Fort, I Results of the matches at Fort match over.
· II y, a f tel' <l\Imost everyone h a d Seolt:
of Fan
Seolt .ecnnd:
Ash·
S CO tt are as f 0II ow~...
.
F'lIIa
'ord Crollel,
Tolo third:
Shnltllck
of rllt.bllrg'
"Although you have vlOlnted
the'
left the bus, the dl'iver .got It started. l°';J~t· ..:;~~~?'~b:oR~~ie...~n "f Fort
Bob Timmons defented Taylor 6-1, rules, I think it advisable that yoU'
Then the drove along the road and pick- Scott: Chrsney of ForI Scott 8cco'''': Hal'3-6,6-2; Bob Schwanzle defeated Ham11 the game agal'n . Technically, you:
ton of Pltt..bllrg third' EIII. 0' I'lttRbllrtr
60 6 0 T
Th
1'0
_
ed up all the boys that had not already f01lrth. Tlme-4 :5~.1 ';'Inute.,
mons -, -; omm y . omas won should have forfitted the match and
t i t ' d b h't hh'k'
Ab t
BBO·yord relay-Won by Fort Scott~
over Hurst 6-2, 6-1; Bill Daugherty
, .
go en a 1'1 e y 1 C I mg.
ou
lola second: Plttsbllrll: third, Time-I :35,r"
'..
,
. I think it ,shows good sportsmanshIp,
half the boys and Coach Snodgrass ,"lnute',
was VletOI ovel Hutche,son 6-0, 6-0,
I Ch' I
to ff t
HO.yord dash-Won hy Sh.tt1lek or . and Eldon Watson won over Grier 6-0 on the part of t Ie
IS ers
0 er 0'
reached Fort Scott vIa
thumbmg
Pltt.burg: Eml'rey of PlttRhllrll: Beeotld~,
' bowl the game over" . Mr. McClure
their wa
Martin
Pltt.hllrll: third: Smith of For('
6-1.
.
.'
.
.
fou,rth.lowTlme-55,1
.eeon"s.
In doubles Timmons and Schwanzlc told the Pm Sphtter representative.
,
After y.
al1 that trouble PIttsburg
got Seolt
200.ynrd
hur,He.-Won
bJ Grny or,
•
.
PlttRburll:: Schwon..le of Pltt.hllr", .rennd~, . defeated, Taylor and Hamm.ons 6-3,
to the track meet on time and came WatklnB of Pltt.bllr.: thfr~: Smith of Fort.'
62
h'l
D. h.t
d Th
Library ReceiVes New Bootes
out very successful in' al1 competition
Scott fOl!.rth. TlmeB-25.2 Beeon~s.
, - W Ie
aug el y an
omas
Four new books arriv.ed in the liA two-in-one track meet is in pro. hll:o;y~~e~~t~o~ ~~one~~::n,i'~ ~~:~;.:: ,defeated Hutchinson and Grier 6-1, brarY'1'ecently. They are: "Tally-Ho",
gress on Brandenbl'g Field at KSTC Art Class Students Do
"Ian of Pltt.bur" thlr,l: Harrl.on 01 Fort, ,6-0.
,
.
_
~·ott '01lrth. Tlme-2 :05,R mln.·t-..
"Donahue; "The Vegtable Gardener s·
today. The annual reglonal meet and W k 0 td
C
Medley ""lay-Won hy Tolo: PII t,lm 1'''' ,
1JJe SEK have been rombined due to
or
u oors on' amp US
.""ond: Fort Scott third. Tlml>- ~ :48 mlnHow Book," Sherlock; "The Air
The art elas~es, under the super· "'0'.
Force," Hartney;
"Modern War,"
the SEK '\V1nner of -the re~iona~ wi1l version of Miss Florence White, are
c;e~~~;r~~~II~'~r:::~S~~tt~~~~"d~ R~~t::
Pratt.
also reign over the SEK. Pitts. IS ex- having their
studies out-of-doors
'.lIek of PlltRbur" third: Ashford 0' lor",
Also, sever'al bound volumes of
t d t
ta'
h
.t
.
lOllrth. Tlm..-23.5 Beeond•.
pec e 0 1'6 m t e crown I won mlWhen the days are wa'rm the stuMil. relay-Won by Fort Scott: Pltt.I11!8gazines were received. They are:
the class A last year, although Fort dents ta'ke their paint brushes, Wate"
:';';:. second: lola tltlTd. Tlme-3:4D.l min-:
"Reader's
Digest,"
"Newsweek,"
Scott, lola, and Coffeyvi1le may
be
colors
pencils
an
papel'S
and
J'ourney
Shot
put-Won
by
WlIllom.
of
rollt~.
Can
you
do
without
the
un"Atlantl'c
Monthly,"
and
"Natl'onal
•
" ,
• 'lltmnn of 1'ltt81mrg Rccond: H('lm't or.
classed as contenders. A long list of lout onto the campus of PHS to try . '''rt Scott third: Toylor 0' Fort Seolt,
necessities of life?" This quoted
Geographic,"
class B schools have signed with the their hand at sketching life Pond
"';~l~' ..a?'l:~W~~ J~~le':..l~rr;;h"n"le~,
phrase was only one of the numer_ _ Buy ".fens. Bon~. and Siamp, - - expectation or at least the hope of un_scenes about. the s~hool. The student:;
~~~:;I~n"l 6~laG;:;0~1 :p1Yt':.~~,I~: ti~l~~:
ous errors found by ,Mr. George
Golfers Win and Lose
seating Moran, winner last year.
appeal' to enJoy thIS type of work, a~
third. Helght-tt feet S Inches.
Frey' after checking over essays
The PHS golfers fared a little bet.,
th
h
. 11 1
th b'l r
HIll:h Jump-Won by Mltche. of loIn.'
t b
t d' . 1 I t t .
.tel' this week by winning a match
The best athletes of thIS entire area
ey ur~le( y eave
e UI (m~ {In
Chllde", ~ Chanute Beeond.. H.er or;
0
e en ere 111 a oca con es
from the Nevada team last Wednesare participating in this contest today . the occasIons when they go outsllie.
Pltbburll: thlr,l:
Fortforflrolt
nM,
Spelling was espelcialy, bad:
<lay ~n
the PI·t•"'"u
.J\.u~.g
noblnson
of FortYOllnll:
Scott tied
fourtl\\.,
~
• m,unl' \course
Soone of ,these expected are: in class
If.lght-S feet S Inches,
,Privilege was spelled privilages,
down to defcat by .the Joplin Eagles.
A: Red Wi1Iiams, lola; Joe Gray, Pit- .Juen.e Moffat Becomes
~~~s~~sPi1Y.t~,rt:s~~~~~:"~e~~e~ol.~r';~~~;
priveleges, and priviledges, reo,
yesterday at 'Joplin.
tsburg' Glenn Lottman Pittsburg' PreSident of Kansas Club
. "I'll: thlTd: Walton
Pittsburg fouTt1\.. ,
joice was spelled rejoyce, and
Pittsburg defeated Nevada by ,ta
,
,
' A t th I· t'
f tl
ill
"'. th
"hlane..-132 'eet t I n c h . '
score of 12 to 6 and lost the Eagles
Kenneth Hale Fort Scott· Frank Betc e ec IOn 0 Ie 0 .cers ~()I e
Javelin-Won by Wlllinm. of 10111: T.ott-:,
defense was spel1ed denfese (by
by 10~ to 7%.
, Pittsburg;
, Glenn Stumfoll,
,
next school year 'M'the
State
~,nn PlttRburll: .eeond: Walton 01 PlttR-,
an "A" stUdent.)
;~~~~~~=========
tega,
Cher~ CI b h
if tKansas 'd'
10.. 1'': third: Penick of PlttRburl( 'ourm.,
.
U' C ose Juene 0 a as presl ent;
Ol.tanoe-IGS feet 4. Inch...
I
Perhaps the phrase that causokee; Johnson, GIrard.
Bonnie Hall vice president. Ruth
Dro.d lump-Klff on,1 Tlmmon. of PlltR-j
CI
A hIt d t
t
'
,
bl1lv tied '01' fll'llt: CreWl! 0' Pltbbul'll",
ed the most side-spll'tting> was
ass
sc 00 s· expec e 0 par - Mitchell, Mary Berger, and Louise
third: Noel of PlttsbuTll: fourth. Distance"The heals clf Europe," which
icip~te are Arma, Altamonlt: Baxter Alli!ll, secretary, treasurer and pro19 feet 'I" Inch.
Mr. Frey presumed to have meant
Spnngs, Chanute, Coffeyvllle, Col· Igram chairman neslp.\..'1;ively. Helen Track results courtesy Head Ii'ght-Sun\
a reflerence 'to the ,dictators.
umbus, Cherokee, Fort Scott, Galena, Bendetto will be president-emeritus.
. .
. . , _
_
_
Girard , Independence , Neodesha , and Th'IS year J uene M' 0 ff a' t ILnas bee n
There.IS an old saymg' whlChd de-,
Pittsburg.
.
. IIa II sec- c1ares clnhlren should be seen: liD not I
vIce
presl'd en t nn d' B onnle
Class B included: Moran, Leon, Un- retary.
heard. Do you agl~'
i
iontown,· Mineral, Frontenac, Mul- - - nuy Derens•. Bonda and 8t.a,"I~B
,-!
,
berry, McCune, Arcadia, Blue Mound
The last meetmg of the JUnior red
,
EII:.~tJ""~th
Oswego Mound Valley Weir Parker cross was 'held last Wednesday tu
~Uo/U"
Edna, Bronson Hepler' FUlt~n Bene~' bring to a close all work thats been
-

Dragons Take
ITrae k Con t est

)

S· Man Team ,.\,.oes T
Independence TQ Enter
Regional,
Meet

"Y" Alleys Close May 29
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Pitt Boys Are Winners
t Fort Scott Meet

I

lors

Fort Scatt Loses
To PHS Netsters

i

~uate

I Diplomas
~day at 8
IAu~itotium
1 9 6 graduating
will receivo their
ommencement next
~t 8:00 preceeded by ,
I service to be held
the same !time in the
h in Science Hall.
Kelley of the MemIrt will be -the comker for the PHS
hursday night.
tt of :the Methodist
Bent the invocation.
Illey of the 'Chrlstian
'e' 'the benediction.
MeEachen will give
ld by an address by
M. Green. The dipIom out by Mr. C. Y.
ht of the 'Board of

0'

0'

Regl·onal Track
Meet
Is Today
· t t SASEK

....."

Con es serves s
Event· Dragons Expected I
To Keep Their Crown-'

0'

Essa,y Con t ests
Make Numerous
S II' E
pe Ing rrors

Armstrong of " the
rian Church will deureate sermon to the
lof '42 next Sunday
Iditorlum. The music
will be furnished by
]S under the direction
I. Carney. They will
lmerica" accompanied

In.

0'

0'

i College Serv.·ce

--1'---

. . -- ----

Station

1606 .So. Broadway

dlat, Stanley

,

\

(

~nd ~aC~gne.'

Library Features
Musical Display
A display of musical books has
been arranged in the library annex by
Miss Elizabeth ChesnUitt, Ji.brarlan.
A book of Gilbert and Sullivan
operas ~ opened on a stander showing
the score for one of their songS'. To the.
right of this book is an arrangement
of musical biographies, encyclopedia,
booktl of early music.

I,
"It's

De Neve's for Shoes"

~~
PITTSBURG,KANSAS
"The Home Of Poll Parrot
Shoe Money"

Visit

1: i,'

The Otto Way

'

;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-

'j

0 & M ROLLER RINK _
(m North Broadway

26c

THE DISTRICT'S FINEST
Drive-in

also special party rates

that are surl' to "leasc.

Pittsburg Auction House
Phone 1130
3rd. door So. of Cozy Th~a~
2'09 N. Broadway

r;-;,;';;;-o;;,-;;;--;;;-;;-:;;';;;-"';;;'-;;:;-;;;-;;-;;-;;-;;;-;;;';-;;:;-;;:;--;;;-;;;~--=:.

Moore Bros. Inc.

For that Noon Time
Refreshment
Order

Typewriter paper
Y ElBow Practice paper
All Brands of
drawing pencils
Colored pencils
Easterbrook fountain
pens:$l.OO
Parker & Eversharp Pens
All other! School supplies

"

Puritan Ice Cream
/,

Just aerosa the street from the High School Camputl

Are

no Ship
Will Be Sent
; Boys Receive
.Ing~r Work
ftIge or high water,
sets of model planes
ent this 'we';-k," said_
when questioned 1ll8t
ave received a ratthese planes. The
d a cadet aireraf.ts'Charles Rowe, Gene
.shattuck, Joe Gray,
;Harold Umphenour,
Bill PloWlman. •junior in PHS, now
.1rcraftsman rating,
llnpleting five planes
I Collie, Frank will
:npleted seven planes
s work is finished.
him a lieutenant
Ing.
..
m Roosevelt Junior
.; _ planes. They are
hth grade, whose
nt away, and' Bob
grade, whose plane
20cal use.

Year'

---

Tewell Enters'
U. S. Ar1l1Y

I

·~·Jlanes

I

Vnd.ertakingCo I' ~~~~~~~~~~\~§~~~~~~~~
PbO"C J:....
= H ave some fun at
New & used furniture, stoves
.- •
rugs, refrigerators at prices

'I done.

,.:...,-rr"l.-1.'1arfford Retires-I-;:'-:::--..--r~~

Due t o III Health

Town Talk
and
-Hobo
Bread

'

n and scripture will
T.L. L. Gaines, plllStor
I Church. Rev. A. B.
, First Presbyterian
, the benediction.
111 sing Ballad For
Star Spangled Banner
.I t~e orches tra.

0'

A. J., Cripe

/

Ex-Principal
Is Retiring

·Teacher Oftered
New Position

Mr. CI)'de Hartford, social studies
. . '
The poplllar song, "Twenty - 0710
lllstructor In Pittsburg High for t.he
, P r i n c i p a l - e m e r i t u s J. L. Hutchinson
MI'. Charles E. cXhiebaud has anpast 16 years, is retiring frol11 tlie
Dollars a Day Once a Month" will
WI'11 l'et'Ire f rom ac t'Ive e duea t'lona I nounoed his resignation as PHS ch.elT1Jteaching profession because of ill
have a clearer and 11101'e realistic lilt '
.I
duties upon the completion of this istl'Y teachel' in order to take a simih ealth.
to Mr. Dan Tewell,' speech instructor!
Mr. Hartford I'S gOI'ng to 'be~ at
school tel·m. This year wl1l more than ilar position at ,the Parsons Junior
in FlHS, when school ends 'next week.
Camp Wood this ~ummer after which
paes the half century mark in years
he will go to his crubin at Elk Springs,
MI'. Tewellleavof tl!aehing- for Mr. Hutc'hlnson.
Mr. Thiebaud began teaching In
Mo., for the remainder of t\1C summer.
es for some army
Thirty-one yean ago Mr. Hutchln- PHS in 1937. This yea)' was his fl~th
His plans for next fall arc not definite.
camp this coming
t EHS f
F ' - here. He teaches chemistry and semor
For more than 29 summers Mr.
June unless somc
~on came 0 ,
rom
rontenac science, and Is the sponsor of the
Hartford has been on the staff ot: the
t,lnexpected physiwhere he servoo as principal of the Photography Club. He is also coState HI-Y Training Camp. Camp
ealllefect Is found
Frontenac high school. Twenty-nine of sponsor of the Junior Agademy of
Wood, 'for ~enior Hi-y neriods. He is
by army physithose/years wel'e devoted to the school Science.
'
eians at
Fort
as 'principah and tlpring the last two
He has: attended Springfield Teawell known for his activities in the
Y.M.C.A. and Hi-y for more than 29
'Leavenworth.'
~·e~r.s
he has be~n. principal-emeritus. chers College, and KSTC Where be
ye
Mr. Tewell. . .
I I
an.
Debate,' dramatics., speech and' a
g v ng up such a pl'omlnent position received 1ils Bachelor of Science deMr. Hartford came to Pittsburg 82
Mr. Clyde Hartford.. He Is retiring
!IS principal to ~~. Finis M. Green. gree and his Masters degree. He Is an
years ago and took the p~ltiol1' of from teaching after 15 years .1'11 PHB. ninth' grade EnJg!ish course are inboys' secretary o'fJ;he local YMCA. He
cluded' in I the apeech instructor's
Prlllncipal-Emeritus Hutchinson. . • Starting from the bottom lind work- alumnua of Alpha Gamma Tau, .phyretiring af·ter 51 years service. ing up, Mr. Hutchinson Ibegan hid slcal ttclenee fraternity.
occupied this office for seven yeam. Seven Boys Go ToCamp Wood clll8S duties. In addition there are num- who
In 1918 he won subsc iption ell
Seven boys have announced their 6rous 8klUl, 'playa and radio presen..
/
teaching Career in a small country
Mr. Thiebaud was princIpal of the
,
a
l'
s - intension of spending ten dayes this
qtm talk.
~chool, and aftar/ teaching there for Neosho Jr. high echool for six years,
, ins- contest sponsore<! by the. Sunday summel' alt the Hi-Y Camp Wood !tatlons which .he has directed.
,."1' m I'eady to go," be quickly re- a W>hile he went to Mulberry. From and for the followini' two years before
Sc~ol Times, and ~s a/reward, took according to Mr. Clyde Hartford Hi:
Fishing is Preferred
,
plied when asked how he felt about be- Mqlberry he went to Arcadia to teach, he came to PHS, he WllS assistant
an expens61>ald trIP to the world Y sponsor
School ~ork and outside tasks have
and th
h
t to F
te
y school convention at Zurich,
The boy~ will go "" camp on M~y
Ing drat-ted.
. en e wen
l'on nac ll8 princIpal of the junior: - senior high
0.4_' d Wbll
th t I
I
\IV
~ made Mr. Tewell an exltremely active If Mr. Tewell had Lis choice, he pPHrlnscIPal preceding ,hts t1'aJ1s(er to school there.
•
"avco"n .
e on
e l' p, 10' 36 'and wl11 return June 8. The boYti m a n . . - h e r e . ,
..
eJed in Belgium, England, France, who are making the trip are Jack The ancient and honorable art Of eng
1'urn oW TEWELL, page 3 '
I have enjoyed being ot Pititabul1r
~ GeHl'JM2lrttY~.J d ted f
W t Matthews, Bob Teter, Bill Iso", Paul line is without a doubt Mr. Tewell's
Since his retirement from the prln- lHigh School very muoh," said ~r.
Gr • On~ gra ua
rom e s "
clpalshlp, Mr. Hutchinson h . aecepted ThiebAud.
.
- Wall.8CIk, Dale Ftoote, Ted H,ultman, pr~e1'1'ed aport. He haa tiabed every~bool wUl Uk ly blll'in next year on lIOoIl1e extra-currloular duties oUt r
No suceeaaor h
•
TJp'a to HARTFORD, P'
AD4 D. C. Bultman..
I wbere and OIlu,h~ ovoqtb1D, to hear Monday, Sept. 14., See
114m to HUTCBI~SON, p
him ..... Yllt.
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